Usage of methods for determination of long-time trends in the dynamics of vegetation formation on the background of climate changes becomes more important at modern stage of the assessment of natural systems development. Solution of such a task results inevitably in necessity to correct the understanding of existing processes occurring in the vegetation cover. It allows establishing a direction of their development in system of natural factors of any territory. The aim of this study is to find peculiarities of spatial and temporal organization of phytocenoses-ecotones between altitudinal belts, zonal foreststeppe and zonal steppe, as well as one of phytocenoses reflecting paragenese as indicators of structural and dynamical organization of vegetation for different areas of Lake Baikal basine (Pre-Baikal).
Introduction
Changes of climatic situation in the whole Central Siberia are confirmed by results of several studies [1] [2] . They suggest processes of invasion of dark-coni-
Studied Areas, Methods and Materials
The paper is based on the materials of perennial studies of phytocenoses in the Baikal (different parts of Pre-Baikal) region forming under the conditions of extrazonality on the steppes specific phytocenoses of the bar-Yarki Island (northern shoreline of Lake Baikal) and of central part of the eastern coast of the lake. A model (key) site was selected as well in the transitional zone of interheith belts of forests on Morskoy Ridge (the Bol'shaya Sukhaya River basin) as well. It is to notice that we had no task to describe in detail physical geographic conditions of the whole Baikal Region-this is a very large volume of descriptive material. For this case simply refer to the published material-numerous specialized maps of different scales and papers with some structural peculiarities of vegetation cover of the Baikal Region territory are reflected as well in the series of maps [4] [5] and in numerous publications of researchers of Baikalian Siberia vegetation from Ya.P. Preyn [6] and M.A. Reshchikov [7] up to present-day ones [8] .
Main methods of our studies were geobotanical survey and making of geobotanical descriptions for different years and vegetation periods [9] [10] for each of the plant communities (it is meant a monitoring). In the text of this paper, we present only a series geobotanical descriptions characterizing the peculiarities of the structure and of trends of phytocenoses formation (geographic coordinates are given for some descriptions) of each key site.
Results
There are in the Baikal region trends of considerable climatic changes during last decades [11] [12] . It is to notice that main climatic parameters are heterogeneity of spatial and temporal dynamics of precipitations (shiftings to main precipitations amount towards late summer and autumn in different Pre-Baikal areas), steady increase of mean annual temperatures with the rate of 0.2˚C -0.5˚C during a period of 10 years. This is by one order of magnitude higher than for the whole Northern Hemisphere.
The continental character of the climate is decreasing in the region at the A. Sizykh 
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OALib Journal same time due to decrease of annual temperatures amplitudes. There are trends for relative and differently directed decrease of mean annual precipitations amount, especially during October-April period with a maximum in December.
There are also some dynamics in the increase of snow cover thickness and of maximal snow stocks for last 40 years for forest-steppe territories in Pre-Baikal [11] [12] and for last 50 years in taiga zone [11] . It is indicated that snow stocks and thickness are uneven for concrete territories in the region due to physical-geographic and biogeographic conditions with trend towards a relative decrease of time of snow cover, especially for forest-steppes territories of Pre-Baikal. The decrease of snow cover period suggests, in the author's opinion [11] [12] , winter temperatures decrease in the region. Such trends in the snow cover formation in the Baikal region correlate with data of studies of climate dynamics for the whole North Eurasia [13] . The composition of diatom algae sediments in the bottom sediments of a closed water body (Lake Kotokel') in the East Pre-Baikal served as well as indicator of climate change in this region during Holocene (last 11,500 years [14] . It is shown here that the increase of diatoms concentration due to increase of melt waters income into the lake, indicates the increase of mean annual temperatures during different Holocene periods in the region. The studied area (middle part of the Bol'shaya Sukhaya River basin) is a transitional zone of polydominant dark-coniferous-light-coniferous (Figure 1 ) taiga to dark-coniferous one, where interheight belt ecotone forms with dark-coniferous species in the second layer and undergrowth of forests with dominance of a light-coniferous belt in the region. It is to notice here that the response of interzonal and interheight belt ecotones onto climate dynamics in the region (and this is their territorial "extension") suggests rather considerable changes in the ratio of heat and humidity of a definite radiation belt [15] characterizing zonal (and height belts) structure of the communities in the organization of the Baikal Region vegetation.
Trends in formation of phytocenoses reflecting the "paragenese" (object)
as of indicators of climate dynamics in the Baikal Region At present, there are processes of taiga formation at the site of steppificated pine and larch rare forests and steppe communities in the Baikal Region everywhere. Main environmental factor resulted in the spatial stratigraphy of the studied area is location of a concrete community in Pre-Baikalian mountains system. The exposition of mountains slopes determines only a degree of timber stands density and undergrowth abundance as well as abundance of this or that plant species among grasses communities. Climatic situation changed [14] and resulted to environmental changes in the whole Baikal Region-changed conditions resulted to establishment of rather concrete really existing objects, e.g., of steppe communities among taiga. Formation of natural systems, including vegetation, occurs under existing physical-geographic conditions simultaneously. In this case the paragenese (object) in vegetation from the viewpoint how great is the probability of phytocenoses diversity under existing environmental conditions within concrete territories called environmental zones (or height belts) in their modern transcription. As for succession, this is a directed change of communities structure within a concrete vegetation type. Phytocenoses at environments contact-extrazonal formations within environmental zones-are, as paragenese, a natural process of development of adjacent phytocenoses of common origin at a concrete territory during a definite time period.
Key Site-Bar-Yarki Island, Lake Baikal Northern Coast
Formation of phytocenoses reflecting other paragenese form where communities include plants species representing different environmental zones of East Siberia is characteristic for Northern Pre-Baikal (key site bar-Yarki Island, Lake Baikal northern coast, Figure 2 ). Ridge (north eastern part of Pre-Baikal) and are characterized as a "false subgoltsy belt". According to information from paleogeographic studies in the region [14] , the last statement in this case is to be discussed like in the previous example (key site bar-Yarki Island, Lake Baikal northern coast). The doubts of correctness of outlining the "false subgoltsy belt" referring to the paper by L.N.
Tyulina [16] come as well from some other researchers of vegetation in this Pre-Baikal area [17] . In this case, the paragenese (object) in vegetation structure in the Baikal region is taking place.
Discussion
Taking into account the peculiarities of the modern state and development way of the communities resulting in paragenese (object) in vegetation structure of the studied area, we have to expect formation of light-coniferous taiga with perspective inclusion of dark-coniferous species, as there are trends of activation of activity of the latters in the forests at the studied territories. However, processes of steppe territories forestation within taiga zone will be restricted by anthropogenic impacts on the background of climate dynamics, mainly by the character of precipitations rediustribution according to seasons and by temperature dynamics.
The response of phytocenoses reflecting paragenese onto climate dynamics in the region during last decades is manifested by territorial "narrowing" of steppe areas with increase of forestation of extrazonal steppes [18] . This is particularly typical for extrazonal steppes in some parts of coast of Lake Baikal basine [19] 
Conclusions
Structural-dynamic organization of vegetation cover in Pre-Baikal areas manifested modern trends of formation and development of phytocenoses-ecotones and communities reflecting paragenese in the vegetation structure of the region.
Climate dynamics in the region [11] 
